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A stunning three bedroom modern penthouse apartment measuring approximately 1,200 sq. ft. with a large wrap around terrace and second

balcony boasting panoramic views across the London skyline. An award-winning development nestled between Highgate and Crouch End.

• Stunning Penthouse Apartment • Three Double Bedrooms • Approximately 1,200 Sq. Ft. • Three Bathrooms • Large Wrap-Around Terrace • Second

Balcony • Triple-Aspect Reception • Panoramic Views Across London • Close To Highgate & Hamstead Heath • Two Underground Parking Spaces

£1,000,000 | Leasehold
....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Comprising a very generous open plan modern
kitchen/diner flowing through to the
reception/entertaining space with south and west
facing access to the wrap-around terrace and a
second balcony to the east. The large floor to
ceiling triple-aspect windows allow for a wealth of
natural light to flow through. Further comprising
three double bedrooms (two of which benefit from
en-suite bathrooms), a master contemporary
bathroom and a number of useful storage spaces.
Two underground parking spaces also come with
the apartment.

Roden court sits within a leafy spot central to
Highgate, Archway and Crouch End. A vast array
of shops, bars and restaurants lie within easy reach
as are the open green spaces of Hamstead Heath.
Nearby Archway and Highgate tube stations
(Northern line) offer swift links to the City, West
End and beyond.





Important Notice - These particulars have been prepared in good faith and they are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not
performed a structural survey on this property and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floor
plans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon.
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